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The classic work on binding of calcium to CaATPal¢ is armlyz=d by an objccti~ non.linear I~st ~luar~ procedure of 74 data point= over six pH 
values. Binding of two calciums to the basic form of the sites =:cuts with an equilibrium stability constant product of log/f=/f. = 13.2, Owing to 
competition from protons, this value drops in acidic and neutral solutions, I:n~eoming. for example. 11,9 at pH 6,8. Binding of the two calciums 
is so stronlily COOl~rative th;~ . its extent is difficult to estimate reliably; there is very little of the o=~¢ alclmn SlXCl=~, Two protons are also bound 
cooperatively to the calcium tiles. In solutions ol'~lcium free protein, at pH < "/.6 the predominant sp~ies holds two protons at th~ calcium sit~, 
~uhile at =renter pH the dominant species I~ars no protons: them is very little of the intermediate one proton speai~, The anal~ls a l~ reveals the 
likely prc~ncc of a small, lee than statistical, amount of a ternary complex hearing one ~alcium attd one proton, 
~ATPa~:  Calcium; Cooperativity 
1, INTRODUCTION 
In a now classic paper, the calcium binding properties 
of sarcoplasmic r tit:ulum ATPase studied at pH 6.8 
revealed cooperativity in binding of two calcium ions 
[11. Later this study was extended to re~ults at five [2] 
and then six pH values from $.5 to 8.5 and a tetramer 
model proposed to account for them [3]. This paper 
analyzes the same data by an objective, non.linear least 
squares technique and concludes that the data may be 
fitted without recourse to the tetramer model, Further- 
more. the analysis uggests that proton, as well as cal- 
cium, binding is cooperative. 
2, RESULTS 
At a single pH the apparent binding equilibrium reac- 
tions and apparent (pH dependent) stability constants, 
/f~ and K.,, for binding of metal ion, M, to protein, P0 
to yield complexes PM and PM2 may be expressed as: 
P + NI ~ PM K= = [PM]/([P][M]) (I) 
PM + M ~ PMa K= = [PM=I/([PMI[M]) (2) 
The average number of metal ions bound per protein 
molecule is given by: 
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KI[M] + 2K~K_-[M] = 
v = (3) 
1 + Kt[M] + KiN:[M] = 
At a given pH the v vs, pea data in the form of Eqn, 
3 were analyz.cd by non-linear least squares [4] to give 
the best fit to the unknowns, K=. and the product, K~K=. 
which is better known than either individual constant. 
The results for the apparent log K,K= product (molar 
basis) at six pH values are as follows,, 
pH 5,5 6.0 6,4 6.8 7.5 8.5 
log Ki/~ 8,9 9.8 10.9 11.9 12.7 13.1 
In all eases the one standard eviation un~rtainty is
less than 0,1. Only for 13 points at pH 6,0 and 15 points 
at pH 6.8 did low scatter in the data permit refinement 
to a log Kt value, The results are as follows: pH 6.0. log 
Kz = 4.5 (2) and log K= " 5,3 (2); and pH 6.8, log Kt = 
5. I (2) and log K: = 6.8 (2), where the number in paren- 
theses represents one standard deviation in the last 
digit. At both pH values there is a pronounced cooper- 
at, ivity with K.JK~ = 6 and 50, respectively, compared to 
a statistical value of I/4. (The alternative protocol with 
non-linear least squares fitting of Eqn, 3 rcarrange.d to 
give [M] as a function of v, Ks, and/~ yields similar 
results.) 
Fig. 1 shows a plot of the results for 74 points at six 
pH values and the fitted curves from the above con- 
stunts for pH 6.0 and 6.8. The area of the points am 
sized to one sigma from the non-linear least squares 
analysis. The carves for the other four pH values con- 
form to the form of Eqn. 3 and are placed on the pCa 
= -log [Ca] axis according to pea = (l/2)log KsK~ at 
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v : L with a coo~rative steepness of K,JK~ > 30. For all 
curves the placement on the pCa axis is determined by 
the K,/'~ product and the steepness by the K.JKI ratio. 
The slope of the v vs, pCa curves at v = I is given by 
m = 2 In(10}/(2+s) : 4.6051(2+s), where ~" : KJK,.. The 
limiting slope at high cooperativity (s ~ O) is In(t0) : 
2.30; the slop= is already 2.0 at/~JA'~ : I0. 
The acceptable fit of the curves to the form of Eqn. 
3 over the entire range of 0 < v < 2 values suggests that 
at all six pH values Eqn. 3 describes the data within the 
scatter, Primarily on the basis of steep slopes of greater 
than 2,3 at v : 1, a tetramer model was proposed for 
the same data [3]. However, th¢ acceptable computer fit 
of the curves in Fig. I over the entire range of v suggests 
that, owing to scatter, the slopes drawn by eye [31 were 
overestimated, and thus the tetramer model is unneces- 
sary. (Owing to a different basis, slopes in [3] need to 
be multipli¢d by 2 In(10) = 4.6 to scale up to thos= in 
this paper.) Only for pH 8.5 are the points steeper than 
accounted for by the form of Eqn. 3, but these points 
exhibit the greatest scatter, and there are only three 
points with v < 1.3. 
The strong pH d¢pendence of the data points and 
curves in Fig. I encourages construction of models to 
test quantitatively the form of that dependence. Instead 
of apparent stability constants that vary with pH. as 
shown in the above, we now define Eqns. 1 and 2 to 
apply to metal ion binding to basic calcium sites in the 
protein. In addition to metal ion binding these basic 
sites may also bind to protons according to: 
P + H" -¢ PH K,, : [PHI/([P][H]) (4) 
PH + H" ~ PH,. K,., = [PH..I/([PHI[H]) (S) 
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Fi$. I, The avcr;,~c numL~r of calcium ions bound p~r mol~uht of 
ATPa~ at six pl't values. Curvea arc six non.linear least ~luarcs fits 
to the point ¢ at each pH according to Eqn, .~, 
improvements in the simultaneous fit of all '74 points. 
Addition of a third proton according to PH., + H" .-, PH~ 
with K,~ = [PH ~]/([PH,I[H]J refines to log K=~ = S.7 (1) with 
a marginal improvement in fit. Results in the most 
acidic solutions, pH 5.5 and 6.0, have the greatest influ- 
¢n~ on the value of this constant. In n=utral solutions 
this third site is deprotonated. Thus, looked at from the 
acidic side, the triprotonated species deprotonates with 
successive pK, values of 5.7. >8.2, and <7.0, the last two 
values summing to 15.2 and the second being greater 
than the third, consistent with strong but quantitatively 
unsp~ifiablccooperativity. Addition era  PH=M species 
offers no improvement in fit. 
A mixed species with a proton at one site and calcium 
tit the other may also form: 
P + H" + M ~ PHM K,~ = [PHM]I([PI[H][M]) (6) 
The average number of metal ions per protein molecule 
is now given by: 
V = 
(K, + Km[H])[M] + 2K, K:[M]" 
I+[H]K,I+[H]"R, IK.-. + (K, + Km[H])[M]+KIK.,[M]'- 
(';') 
The last ¢quation was used in a non-lin¢ar l=ast 
squares analysis that simultaneously considered Iooth 
pH and pCa as independent variables to fit v for 74 
points at six pH values, The excellent results are log KiK,. 
= 13.2(1),logK, zK,, = 15.2(1).andlogKm = 13.5(4).with 
one sigma = 0.10 in v. Reliable constants could not bc 
obtained for ¢ithcr K~ or K,t, indicating that the system 
is coop¢rativ¢ for both calcium ions and protons. 
Additional equilibria provide only marginal or no 
3. DISCUSSION 
This computer analysis confirms cooperative calcium 
binding to sarcoplasmic reticulum ATPase. Further- 
more, tl~¢ objective non-linear least squares approach 
shows that cooperativity is very strong with K~IKI ~, 30 
for all curves ex~pt that at pH 6.0, for which a lower 
value was obtained. However, precise determination f
such strongcooperativity is difficult. Once l f  JK  z > 16, the 
precise value makes little difference in handling equa- 
tions and plotting the results. For a given product, KtK~, 
all curves with K.4K, > 30 fall within one line-width of the 
curves shown in Fig. 1, Thus the conclusion of the 
original analysis [1 ] for pH 6.8, that K.-J/fl = 400, also falls 
on th, oH 6.8 curve of Fig. 1. 
The non-linear least squares analysis also shows that 
the binding of two protons at the calcium sites is so 
strongly cooperative that its extent cannot be specified. 
The sum of these two pK, values is 1 $.2, and t,h= first of 
the two is at least 1.2 log uttits greater than the second. 
Thus for calcium-free species, the two proton form pre- 
dominates at oH < 7.6, and the no proton form predom. 
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inates above this pH. There is only a minute amount of 
the intermediate one proton form. 
The fitting of all 74 points over six pH values indi. 
cafes that for binding of two calciums to the basic sites 
of CaATPase the equilibrium product constant, log K~/f~ 
: 13.2. Because of comp:tition from proton binding in 
acidic and neutral solutions, the last value drops to the 
values given in the text for several pH values. 
The analysis reveals the likely formation of a mixed 
PHM complex with one calcium ion and one proton. At 
a given pH the maximum mole percentage (protein 
basis) of this complex rises to about only 10~ at the pea 
where v = 1 and the mole percentages of the species 
bearing two calcium and no calcium are equal. The 
stability constant for the mixed PHM complex is rela- 
tively uncertain, because of its low occurrence. The 
overall stability constant, log K,, = [3,5 for the tcrna~'y 
PHM complex is substantially less than the value of !.1.5 
(a factor of 10) expected statistically based upon the 
stabilities of the binary PH: and PM: complexes. Thus. 
to a good approximation, only species bearing two or 
no calcium need be considered, The PHM species may 
serve as an intermediate in passing reversibly from PH, 
to PM,.. 
We conclude that over the 5.5-8 pH range, the 
CaATPas¢ system is adequateiy described by Eqns. !, 
2, 4 and S, with a small contribution from Eqn. 6. The 
:~s,,ci~ted equilibrium constants ,'re macroconstants, 
and as such do not indicat~ the details of reactions 
occurrin8 at a single site. Presumably, the cooperativicy 
for both culture and protons is explained by a pro- 
nounced rearrangement after the addition of the first 
cation that provides an even more compelling environ- 
ment for the ~¢cond cation. 
Ack~,mrledl:~mems': This analysi.~ would 11ot have be~n possible with. 
out the willinsness of (3iu~pp¢ [n¢si to furnl,h the data, ['or v,.hich [ 
am Srucel'ul, 
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